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Busine 
In Batt

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Any time big buiainem and 
the government draw battle 
lines over an issue, business, 
no nutter how mighty, will 
find itself in the loser's circle. 

In "Only by Public Con 
sent" 'Hawthorn Books, $7.95) 
Lou GoMen, an old newspaper 
friend since the 1930s when 
hn wrote sports for the To 
ronto Star and later when he 
typed editorials for the To 
ronto Globe and Mail, assesses 
the nature and power of pub 
lic opinion. He shows why big 
business must adjust to the 
national will and underlines 
tbe necessity of an large insti 
tutions to act in the public in 
terest. He analyze* the *>ro- 
grams that gain favorable 
opinion for four major corpor 
ations: AT&T, General Motors, 
Du Pont and Standard Oil of 
New Jersey.

ss Com 
le With

Loir also offers detailed de 
scriptions how each of these 
companies was first alerted to 
the need of public approval 
find the methods adopted by 
each in arriving at its present 
policies in its relations to the 
)ublic. 

     
AMONG the questions the 

wok asks, and then answers, 
are: 
  What kind of projects are 

likely to be effective? 
  What new developments 

n American society are being 
gnored by major corporations 
in their public dealings? t 
  How can public opinion ' 

affect the growth of a com 
pany's stock? 

The answers come not only 
From the successes of the com- 
>anies dealt with in the book 
nit from the analysis of the 
costly error maoe by Big Steel <

   tr^-

es Up a 
i Cover
n 19A2 when it announced a 
3Vi per cent price increase 
and within little more than 72 
lours, after a showdown with 
he White House, lost the na- 
lon's confidence. 

* * * 
THE NATION face* "a tre 

mendous housing shortage 
that will have disastrous con 
sequences for all" unless the 
mortgage money needed to 
meet the rapidly rising de 
mand for new homes is made 
ivailable at reasonable inter- 
ist rates, James W. Sikes, new 
president of the Tile Council 
yt America, warned as he as- 
summed office. 

The 38-year-old chief execu- 
ive officer of Florida TUe In- 
iustries of Lakeland, Fla., has 
been a member of the Tile 
Council's board of directors 
?ince January, 1966. He soic- 
:eeds Peter P. Zanowiak, pres-

OPENING FRIDAY ... Jerry Krane, Madeline Drake, and Darlene Chafe* 
(background) are caught in an explose scene from "The Rose Tattoo," a Ten 
nessee Williams play opening Friday at the Westchester Playhouse. The Kent- 
wood Players, winners of the 1966 Los Angeles County Drama Festival, will 
present the comedy-drama weekends through Feb. 17. Lou Bruhnke will direct 
th* production. Th« Wectchester Playhouse is located at 8301 S. Hindry Ave.

USE TAX RELIEF FUND

Unrul 
Welfa

By EDWIN S. CAPPS
Capitol N*w* tervle*

SACRAMENTO   Assem 
bly Speaker Jesst M. Unruh 
(D-Inglewood) said he believes 
the Democrats in the state 
legislature would support 
legislation to switch all the 
administration of the social 
welfare program from the 
counties to the state.

Unruh made the comment 
at an annual luncheon for 
Los Angeles County legisla 
tors, sponsored by members 
of the Los Angeles County 
board of supervisors.

The speaker suggested the 
state takeover of welfare ad 
ministration would provide 
one good use for the $155 
million which, by law, must 
be provided in property tax 
relief this year. He said the 
switchover probably would 
cost from $150 to $200 million 
more in state funds. 

      
UNRUH estimated that 17 

per cent of the current wel 
fare costs are taken up with 
costs of administering the 
programs in the counties. He 
said the state could do the 
work for from 4 to 5 per 
cent of the total.

Unruh's suggestion was 
greeted with less than enthus 
iastic reception by the Los 
Angeles supervisors. While 
they did not rule out the sug 
gestion, they earlier had 
asked that the $155 million 
go directly to the supervisor) 
M» it could be applied to prop 
erty in relief. 

Supervisor Ernest E. Debs 
said the supervisors generall} 
did not want the money re 
turned to them to spend bu 
wanted to apply it to offse 
taxes. He said Los Angele 
County's share of the tola 
would be about $75 millior 
and this would permit a re 
duction ol 50 cents for $1(X

i Eyes 
re Tak

in assessed value in county 
taxes.

* * *
WARREN DORN, another 

supervisor, said he (eared 
that, if the $155 million in 
property tax relief were given 
to the junior colleges, as pro 
posed by Governor Ronald 
Reagan, or to the schools, 
they would use it because of 
their pressing needs. 

The County Supervisor* As 
sociation of California, fol 
lowing a lengthy study com 
pleted about two years ago, 
has been opposed to the 
state's taking over adminis 
tration of welfare. William R. 
MacDougall, general counsel 
of CSAC, said the state would 
spend just as much in admin 
istration of welfare as the 
counties do, if not more. 

    *
THERE WOULD be more 

support for the state's taking 
over all Medi-Cal costs, Mac 
Dougall said. 

"For the past year, there 
las been a lack of the irre 
sponsible moves in welfare 
that had been taking place for 
some time," MacDougall said. 
"This had been cases where 
burdensome responsibilities 
n administration were put on 
he county, with no money to 

pay for them. 
"But under the administra- 

ion of Governor Reagan, this 
has been corrected," Mac 
Dougall said. "Some of the 
counties which might havt 
supported the state's taking 
over welfare a year ago thus
are not now in favor of it."

  * *
EARLIER, FRANK G. Bon

elli, chairman of the Los An 
geles supervisors, said t h t 
counties needed Home type o 
overall overriding taxation or 
certain services which thej 
now do not have. He said th 
cities had areas of taxatioi 
which were forbidden to th 
counties.

State 
.eover

Bonelli predicted that a 
$1.5 billion bond issue to fi 
nance construction of rapid 
transit in Los Angeles County 
would fail if the property 
tax were used aa a back-up 
for other revenues.

"If we use even a segment 
of our property tax as a back 
up, the bond issue will go 
down the drain and will not 
even get 40 per cent of the 
vote," Bonelli said.

Demand Inc 
Improved R

Federal fiscal policies, cur 
tailed home building, and the 
general financial outlook foi 
the next six months are caus 
ing an upsurge in demand foi 
improved real estate, H. Har 
old Lippard, president of the 
rorrance-Lomita Board o 
Realtors, said today. 

"People see a slow, stead.v 
inflation a h e a d," Lipparc 
said, "and continued demand 
for real estate, especially res 
dential property. Population 
is increasing, yet starts o 
new homes are down." 

Lippard also said the un 
certainty of an increase ir 
income taxes or the possibil 
ity the Vietnam war coulc 
end in the next six month 
could produce a "super heat 
ed" economy. The result, h 
added, would be some scarci 
ty of money for long tern 
credit. 

» * *
THE COMBINATION o

these factors, Lippard said 
make real estate a logical ir 

' vestment for persons willin 
i to pay "a point or a fractio 
f of a point higher interes 
s than they are traditionall 
i used to paying." 
e He explained that an inte 

est rate of 6.75 per cent add

___._ _ S

. Loser 
nment «

c

dent of Texeramics Tile Co 
of Mineral Wells, Texas, as > 
head of the trade association.

At the first 1968 meeting of ' 
the council's board of direc 
tor! in New York Jan. 12,! 
Sikes said that the recent 
lome-building slump, caused, 
to a large extent by tight 
money conditions, and the re 
sultant large backlof of un 
built homes "has triggered a 
demand for housing the like 
of which has not been seen 
since the end of World War n.

"If the mortgage money 
lituation continues to deteri 
orate," Sikes added, "the gap 
>etween housing supply ami 
demand wiU grow even 
wider." He observed, however, 
that although the negative 
power of the present money 
situation must not be under 
estimated, "it appears that the 
Dullish effect of growing de 
mand will overcome the bear 
ish force of tightening 
money," 

...
OLD MAN Winter won't 

win many popularity polls, 
but makers of snow blowers 
rate him high on their lists. 
Sales of snow blowers have at 
east doubled those of last 
ast whiter. Blowers sell from 
|100 to $400 or more. . . C A 
service station operator in 
New Jersey has come up with 
a clever snow tire promotion. 
He offers to provide winter 
storage for the regular tires 
on any car whose driver buys 
snow tires from him. 

Milestone events are sup- 
rase to occur without a hitch. 
However, for one railroad car- 
guilder at least, the hitch was 
necessary. It was the star of 
the show. 

The milestone event oc 
curred recently when ACT In 
dustries installed its 50,000th 
trailer hitch on the deck of a 
flat car designed for piggy 
back service   the fastest- 
growing segment of the rail 
road industry. 

. * .
THE CAR and hitch were 

manufactured at an ACF car- 
building plant in St. Louis for 
Trailer Train Company (TTX), 
whose 42,00frcar fleet now in 
cludes more than 23,000 piggy 
back flat cars leased to 37 
member railroads and one 
freight forwarder. 

The ACF trailer hitch was 
developed over 10 years ago 
as a standardized method for 
securing highway trailers to 
flat cars and to simplify and 
speed the loading process. 
Since then ACF has manufac 
tured over 95 per cent of the 
hitches used on piggyback 
cars owned by Trailer Train 
and individual railroads, said 
John S. Carlson, an AFC vice 
president and general man 
ager of the company's Ship 
pers' Car Line division. 

Trailers are spotted on the 
car by a truck tractor or lifted 
on by an overhead crane. The 
hitch, raised from a retracted 
position on the car's deck, is 
locked to the trailer's king 
pin and anchors it securely.

reases for 
eal Estate
Ivery little to the cost of a 
house which might normally 
be financed at 6 per cent, "es 
pecially when inflationary 
factors are increasing the 
price of new construction anc 
will probably raise the selling 
price of the same house z 
year or so from now." 

» * *
SALES of property through 

the Torrance-Lomita board's 
multiple listing service are 
substantially above the same 

{period a year ago, it was re 
ported. A total of $7,204, 76( 

- n real property has beer 
i sold in the past two months 
- compared to slightly less thar 
i $3.8 million for the last tw< 
i months in 1966, Lippard re 
- ported. 
s "Property that is pricet 
- right is selling," he added 
i "We have to hunt a littl 

harder for sources for financ 
ing for our clients .but w 

f usually find it." 
, The real estate rental mar 
- ket also is attractive at thi 
g time because of the drop i 
n apartment construction a n 
t the increasing demand fo 
y apartments. Vacancy rate 

are dropping and inflation i 
r- expected to keep rent* up, h 
a added.

r Bill E
Capitol Ntwt Service

SACRAMENTO   The following 
 il « have b««n Introduced In the t 
efUlature : 
AB 38, Powers, allow* *tata «m- u 

toyees accumulated lick )MT« on 
a,U of retirement. ° 
AB 39. Bear, provide* for mrvice j 

f nummoim tn parti** in an unin- 
orporated asnociatlon otliw than of-   
leer designated " 
AB 40. Bear. rt>|lnf* "(nod faith » 

>roperty improver" on landa other 
.han hta own. n 

AB 41. Bear, affects recovwv of ' 
oste in abandoned eminent domain l 
Droceedlnga. " 

AB 43, Towniend. provide* local 
uthorltles may regulate operation 

>f rubbish collection vehicle* In '

AB 43. Burke, i equine* dlatrict aid 
or atate achool foundation program f 
undn be made on baeia of corrected t 
lasrmmenta. . 

AB 44. Dent, authorliea achool 
liatrict of residence to pay trana- ' 
JorUlion coats for atudenta to deaf 
ind blind achool*. t 

AB 45. Burton, allow* tax deduc- 
lon* for corporatlona employing or 
training dlaadnntaged penion*. l 

AB 48. MaoDonald. affect* service 
by county water dUrtrlct*. l 

AB 47. add* Rout* Ml from Route 
101 *outti of Garbervtlle to Route 
01 near De*j> Creek, to *U«* high 

way syMera. 
AB 48, B e 1 o t 1 1. provide* more 

oundation program achool fund* for 
district* becoming unified. 

AB 49. Pattee. allows *ch<ool dU- 
trictB to rent portable building* to 
u*e for mentally retarded minor*. 

AB GO. Pattee, make* certain 
ichool district* eligible for specially 
reserved funds for transportation. 

AB £1. Pattee. allow* transfers of 
funds from junior high schools to 
 lementery district* withdrawing 
rom junior high system. 

AB 6S. PMtee. authorize* ezemp- 
IOIM from pupil-teacher ratio*. 

AB 53. Pattee, appropriate* $500,- 
XX) for scholarship loans. 

AB 64. VMieman. require* depart 
ment public work* to leaae excess , 
ilghway property In HodeBto to city 
or roadside rests. 
AB 55. Gonialve*. appropriate* 

160.000 for *ecret*ry of state to (end 
lags to military units. 
AB 66. Priolo. eliminate* author- 

ty for Issuance of ir.struction per 
mit to operate motorcycle. 

AB 67. Priolo. allow* aal* alco- 
lollc beverages within mile and half 
Imlt of veteran* home* In Lo* An- ' 
feles County. 

AB 68. Monajran. allow* leave* of 
ibience for bereavement* to Include 
ion and daughter-in-law,  * member 
mmedlate family. 

AB 69, Monagan. makes smeJl 
dMablllty contribution* by employ 
er payable annually Instead of 
quarterly. 

AB 60. Monagan. allow* unclaimed 
ojs and bicycles to be turned over 
to county welfare department*. 

AB 81, McMIIlan. exempt* textile 
maintenance e*tcbll*hmenti from 
aws governing wrfghtmaaters. 

AB 62. Foran. authorize* license 
fee of one percent on vehicle within 
Bay Area Rapid Transit District, 
transit purpose*. 

AB 63. Foran. Increaaae vehicle 
Icense fees from two to three per 

cent of market value, funds to be 
used for rapid transit, public trans 
portation systems and streets and 
highway* 

AB 64. Form, define* approach 
extensions to Sjan Francisco-Oakland 
rapid transit tube. Authorize* 186 
million moro in bonds. 

AB 66. Foran. delete* certain ex 
emption* In cale* tax on llqulfled 
petroleum (ras and dlesel fuel, 

AB 66. Ryan. take* off limit* of 
commission merchant* fee* on farm 
product*. Limit U now 20 percent 
maximum. 

AB 67. Chappi*. affect* Tnho* re 
gional planning, but no substantial 
change In present law. 

AB 68. Z'Berg. provides for can 
cellation or refund of tax** and 
penalty Impoeed In 1987 If property 
quallfle* for welfare exemption. 

AB 69. Bear, provides no write-in 
votes anall be counted unle*s write- 
in candidate ha* filed declaration be 
ts candidate. 

AB 70, F o n f, authorize* Junior 
college board* to meet In Ugh 
school building*. 

AB 71, Moornead. prohibit* con 
troller from removing any more 
than one-third of stale « Inheritance 
appraisers, except for cauce, In any 
two year period. 

AR 72. Moorhead. prohibit* Inher 
itance tax appraiser from making 
campaign contribution to candidate 
for »t'ite controller. 

AB 73. Bear, allow* suit agalnM 
public entity on tort claim within 
on« year from dat* of Injury. 

AB 74. V « n e m a n. **tabll*he* 
statewide program of early protec 
tive services for children. 

AB 75. Davta. clarifies Uw with 
respect to re-orgnnlzatlon of execu 
tive branch of (tale government 

AB 76. Porter. Inoreaaec turvlvor 
benefits on teacher retlrCnent. 

AB 77. Ketehum, af feels weight* 
of vehl'-le load* 

AR 78. Crand*!!. revise* gift and 
Inheritance tax law to Include 
adopted children. 

AB 79. Crown, requires local Im 
itative bodies to furnish police with 
equipment. 

AB (O, Crown, appropriate* KM.- 
100 for commlMlon on police office 
standards. 

AB 81. Crown, require* commis 
sion on p«uce officer standards to 
establish minimum standards at all 
levels for local police officer*. 

AB 82. Crown, augment* current 
budget $760,000 for car. of crippled 
children. 

AB 83. Conrad, prohibit* pirating 
of sound recording*. 

AB M, Conrad Mt* Sept. 7. 19M, 
for Republican party *t*U conven 
tion. 

AB 16. Karabrlan. exempt* from 
licence f«e* any motor vehicle* u*ed 
to transport pupil* above 13th grade 
evH. 

AB 86. Sliroty. affects arqiilsltlnn 
»r property to be acquired for park 
ing purpose*. 

AB 87. Ralph, transfer* welfare 
administration from counties to 
stnte. 

AB U. Porter, allow* -tat* em 
ployes who** lellglous nbllgailoni 
r:>nf|let with their work to take of 
without pay. 

AB IS. (MabUahr* 5.1, d dlitrlr 
agricultural asaoclavtion In Lo* An 
gele* county. 

AB (0. Dmvla. appropriate* fundi 
for emergenly flood relief 

AB tl, Craneall. reduces from 
three months tn thirty day* time Ir 

which aid may be granted to fam 
llle- which have separated 

AB 93. Murphy. Increases *al«rv 
Merrnd county supervisor* fron 
$7.000 to I7.SOO per year. 

AB (3. Thomas require* lncr*a*< 
of two members Lo* Angel** Coll 
seiun Commission by Jan. 1. 1969. 

IAB 94. Belnttl. Includes property 
of volunteer fire departments unde 
welfare taxation exemption 

AB 96 Vaneman. affect* stall 
school building aid. 

AB M. Negri. allow* plea of no 
rullty In writing for traffic viola

. AB 97. Burton, affect* propertj 
' tax exemption* of orphan*!**. 

AR 91, Fong. require* Orew-b*. 
coupling for towing vehjcle*. 

AB 99. Fong. require* amber Hgt* 
Ion highway patrol car*. 

AB 100 Fong. authorizes levyini 
< traneoortatlon fees for field trip 

outside of Khool district! 
- AB 101. Lanterman. allow* u* 

certain (a* Us for rapid tramtt.

\iteOldi*iw>_'W^\
iBP^d
r "Ah, the good old daji 
s when your kid* nickeled am 
s dimed yon to death, no* 
e you're overdraw* and quur 

tered."

Hgest |
AB 101. Z'Berg. affect* granting n 

f new trial*. o 
AB 103, Z'Berg. Increases slie of s 

yp» for certain insurance policies, ic 
AB 104, Veysey. affect* drawing ai 

p of statutes by legislative counsel. 
AB 106. LanUrman, validating act Ic 

f 1968. 
AB 107. Lanternua, third validftt- 

ng act of 1968. |8 
AB 108. Monagan. provides foriL 

«rw commtnalon (or self-help for 
ow Income famine* on construction a 
nd Improvement of housing t 
AB 109. Campbell, .provides for J 

rganization and ooeteuion of Call- f 
ornla Job Development Corpora- * 
ons. to Millet economic develop- * 

nent of state ' 
      

ACA 4. Connive*. llmKs property 
ax on home to one percent of full V 
a*h value 1

ACA 5. Ijanterman. provide* reap- ~ 
mrUonment commission *hall reap- 
lortlon aesembly. senate and con- 
 re.ialonal district* when they must 
e reappontoned and th* legislature 
ails to do so 

ACA 6, Conrad, limit*, a person to : 
wo elected term* a* governor of , 
itate. *nd one elected term if he 
la* served more than two year* of 
ils predecessor's term. 

ACA 7. Conrad.' provide* for the 
lection of the governor and lieuten 
ant governor a* a team. 

ACA 8. Veysey. authorize* legUla- 
ure to provide for non-sub*tantlve 
-vision of legllative measure* be- 
ore publication, to correct error* of 
orm and atyle and to re»olv* con- 
Itct*. 

      
ACR 1. Priolo. a*k* Congress to 

allow daylight caving In California 
twelve month* a year. 

ACR 2 Murphy, proclaim* Feb. 4- 
10 Industrial Safety Week. 

ACR 3. B»k»ttl. designate* A. S. 
Murphy Memorial Bridge on U.S. 
101. 

AOR 4. Mtlia.v commend* heart 
ranaplant operation*. 

ACR 6. Ryan. appropriate* 16.000 
or Jo*nt committee on teacher ere*- 
lentlaling practices. 

ACR 6. Z'BeiR. approved Sacra- 
nento city chirter amendment*. 

ACR 7. Shoe maker, designate* 
5e->rg« Murphy a* legislative coun- 
lel. 

  «   
SB 9, Alquiat, permit* allowance 

tor boarding house care for aged 
pe.-Rons. 

SB 10. Carrell, cre«te*i comprehen- 
Ive scheme of beaic protecUon auto- 
nobile Insurance, permitting recov 
ery without proof of fault. 

SB 11. Cologne. Increases Long 
Jeach oil and gae revenue to state 
from $11 to *25 million a year. 

SB 12, Carrell, transfer* function* 
Franchise tax board to state board 
>f equalisation, also certain funo- 
lons of itnte controller to equallia-

SB 13. Carrell. transfer* primary 
election from June to August. 

8B 14. Carrell. permits auto li 
cense fe« Increase for rapid transit. 

SB 15. Carrell, decrease state 
ward education from ten to five 
members. 

SB 16. Carrell. authorize* exclu 
sive us,J freeway lane* for rapid 
transit transportation. 

SB 17. Carrell. provides appoint 
ments to public utility commission 
be made from district*. 

SB 18. Carrell. provides owner of 
land-locked property may acquire 
access to public road by eminent 
domain. 

SB 19. Son*, affect* assignment* 
personal Injury damages In commu 
nity property cases. 

SB 20. Carrell. fixes standards for 
lights on certain buses owned by 
public agencies. 
\ SB 21, Carrell. provide* state H- 
ceiuern found not guilty of public 
offtmscj shall not be prosecuted by 
licensing agency 

S3 22. Carrell. 'make* It unlawful 
to sell master key* to certain per 
sona. 

SB 23. Carrell. requires removing 
cenUr strip and paving certain por 
tion* of Rout? 118 In Lo* Angeles, 
also make* S138.000 available for 
improv m.Mit-1 of route. 

SB 24. Carrell. requires arresting 
agency not tn disclose records of ar 
rests In failure of cases to be 
brought to trial. 

SB 28. Carrell. requires return of 
records to accused Individual* in 
crlrolns.1 action* resolved In favor of 
defendant! 

SB 36. Teale. adds Route* 683 and 
584 in Lossen and Modoc counties to 
 late hlghwiy *y*t<m. 

SB 27. T.wle. «uth(.rlzes motor ve> 
h clfs operated by juntor college* 
for transportation of pupils to bear 
 Vrhwl bus" sign*. 

SB 28. Grursky. provides for or 
ganization and operation of commis 
sion on Judicial appointment*. Oper 
ative If constitutional amendment la 
adoptei 

SB M. Orunsky. excludes military 
population of county In determining 
co-inty nhere of Medl-Cal co»t* pay- 

SB 30 Grunsky. Increase* supe 
rior court judges 8<in Lula Obuipo 
County from two to three. 

SB 31, Orunsky. extends to Bep 
Umber 1961. provisions of licenMni 
under certlflcsted personnel law ol 
19«1 dealing with teacher creden 
tials. 

SB 32. Danle'son. makes detailed 
provisions governing junlnr colM« 
di»trl"t board membership statu* 
electloni. etc.

SCA 2. O r u n   k y. provides for 
membership and dutiea of commls- 
 Ion on Judicial appointments to 
prepare li»t of potential appoint**! 
or governor to fill vacancies In 

court* of record. 
SCR 3. Song, authorize determi 

nation as to whether arbitration 
aws should b* rerlaed 

BCR 8. Bong, continue* law revi 
sion commission'* authority to study 
istud topic*

Public Notke
PH  8076 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALC 
No. F-19« 

On January 31. 1968. at 10:01 
A M . dOUTH BAY 3BRVICBI 
OOHPORATION, a CaMfornla corp 
oration, as duly appointed Truslei 
under and pursuant to D«r<i IN 
Trust <lale<l June 30. 1964 ex« 
cuted by DBLBURT VAUCHN and 
LUCILUB A VAUOHN. his wife 
and recorded July 9. 1964. as Inxtr 
No. HM. In book T »H01 pag 
68«. of Official Records in the of 
floe of th« County Recorder o 
Los Anfele* Cuuniy. California 
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUC 
TION TO H1QHKST BIDDBH 
FOR CASH (payable at time o 
IH!« In lawfinl money of the Unlte< 
Suti-»» at 1611 South Pacific O«as 
Hljhway. Redomlo Beach, Callfor 
nla. all right, title and Inter** 
conveyed to and now held by 1 
under said Deed of Trust In tt> 
prooertv situated In ttie City o 
Torranc*. In said County and But 
described a*: 

I.ot J4 of Tract No. 18099 a* 
per map recorded In Book 3*1 
Pagea 40 to 44 Inclusive uf 
Map* In the office, of til* 
County Recorder of a a 1 d 
County 
Bald **le will b« made, bu 

without covenant or warranty, ex 
prew or Implied, retarding titt« 
poa**Mion. or encumbrance*, t 
pay th* remaining principal *un 
Of the note secured 1 by said D*« 
of Trust, to-wit: W9.«34»«. wit 

H Interest from June 18. 1987, as 1 
8 said note provided, advances 1 

any, under th* term* of aald De* 
1 of Trust, fees, charge* and ax 

penae* of the Truirt** and of Ui 
trust* created by **ld Deed o

"rti* benefleUrr und«r *»id Deei 
of Truat. by reason of a breach o 
d*f»ult In th* oUig»tlons securw 
thereby, heretofore executed a» 
delivered to th* undersigned 
written peclaration of Default an 
Demand for Bale. .«nd written no 
tie* of breach ana of election t 
cause the undersigned to sell sal 
property to aaWafy amid obligations 
and thereafter, on September tt 
1967. the undersigned cuuaed saj 
notice of breach and of plertlo 
to be recorded In book M 1M1 
pace. H8B. of said Official Record* 

IDate: January 1. 1»M 
SOUTH BAT 8BRVICBB 

I CORPORATION 
a California corporation, 

r as said Trustee 
By Fr«d W Mill. 
Secretary 

ftPS T2K3S 
W-J«n 10. 17. 24, 19*S

PubUc Notice
PH  SOW 

CERTIFICATE Of BUSINESS, 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Th* undersigned doe* e*rt"y *  
conducting a bualne** at 17W4 

renrtisw Blvd.. Torrance, Callfor- o 
a. under the fictitious firm name

 HERITAGE RBA^TT and uiat
t|d frm is composed of the f o - N 
wing person, who-se name in full 
tid place of residence is a* follows: 
ROBERT J. HOOKS. 23632 Car- ». 
w Road. Torrance. California. 
Dated December 21, 1M7 N 

Robert J. Hooka £ 
late of California. S
<rjnADfc0rnb?r° U2n,ty i967 before me P- 

NoUrv Public In and for said y 
late, personilly appeared Robert th 

Hook* known to m* to .be Uie to 
eraon whose name la subscribed o 
> the within ln«trtimr«nt and ac- 1 
nowledged he executed th* *ame. fc 
ieal) Dorothy K. Sumowski. u 

Notary Public b 
Mv Commission Expire* w 
April 8. 1968 w 

ir-Der. jf. 1967; Jan. 3. 10, 17, .
M» t

PM-6072 : 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'* SALE t 
On February 1, 1968, at 11:00 

i M.. RELIABLE TITLE COM- 
'ANY as Au'.J appointed Truste* 
jnder and pur»nant to Deed of 
'rust executed by BDWIN C. 
DAVIS and PATRICIA J. DAVIS, 
iu»barxi and wife and ETTA SNI- >
DKR. a widow. Trustora. In favor 
>f LINCOLN SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a corporation, a* 
Beneficiarie*. recorded August 19, 
963 in Book T3202. Pege 798, o 

Official Record* in th* office of the 
bounty Recorder of Lo. Angelei. 
County. California. WIIA SALB AT
PUBLIC AUCTION TO HIGHEST"
BIDDER FOR CASH (payable at ° 
Ira* of *al* in lawful money of the 
Jnited States) at the East entrance r 
o the Hall of Justice, facing to- 
ward Spring Street In the City of « 
Los Angedes. State of California all   
right, title and interest conveyed to 
ind now held by li under said S 
Deed of Trust In the property situ- J 
ited In the County of Los Angeles. < 
State of California, described as: 

Lot 21 1 of Tract 16099 as per 1 
map r«ni-drd In Book 3bl. * 
Page 40 of Maps. In the office 
of the county recorder of said 
i;ountv. ' 
Said sale will be made, but with 

out covenant or warranty, express 
or mplied. regarding title, posj, s 
slon. or encumbrances, to pay the, 
obligation* secured by »«id Deed, 
of Trust, fees, charge and expenses 
of th* TTuetee and of Oie trusts 
created by said Deed of Trust. 

Th* Beneficiary under said Deed 
of Trust, by reason of a broach or 
default In the obligations secured 
thereby, heretofore executed and 
delivered to th* undersigned a writ- 
twi Declaration of Default and De 
mand for Sale, and written Notice 
of Default and of election to cause 
the undersigned to soil said prop- 
ertv to satisfy said obligations has 
b**n recorded and more than three 
months have elapsed since recorda- 
tion 

i>ate- December 27, 1967 
RtM.IABLE TITLE COM 
PANY as said Trustee 
Bv LUa Walter* 
Assistant Secretary

W  Jan. 3. 10. 17. 1968
a>H  BOBt 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'* SALE 
T.O. No. 67-4621 

On Tuesday, February 13. 1968, 
ait 11:00 A.M.. TITLB INSUR 
ANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 
as duly appointed Trustee under 
and pursuant to Deed of TruM 
dated August 4. 1965 Executed By: 
DONALD J. KRAMER and PA 
TRICIA A. KRAMER, husband 
and wife and recorded August 16. 
1966. as instr. No. 4106. In book 
T4639. page i78. of Official Re 
cord* In «h* offfc* of the County 
Recorder of Los Angeles County, 
California. WILL SELL AT PUB- 
JC AUCTION TO HIGHEST BID 

DER FOR CASH (payable at time 
of nale in lawlul money of the 
Jnlted States) at th« entrance of 

the Los Angeles County Court - 
louse at 501 West First Street. 
M» Anareaes, California, all right, 
title and Interest conveyed to and 
now held bv It under Mid Deed 
of Trust In the property iltunted. 
n said County and State described

"*Lot 152 of Tract No. 17390, as 
per map recorded In Book 5M 
pages S3 to 40 of Map*. In the 
office of the county recorder of 
 aid county. 
Bald sale will b* mad*, but with 

out covenant or warranty, express 
or implied, regarding title, posse* 
sion. or encumbrance*, to pay the 
remaining principal sum of the 
note secured by said Deed o 
Trust. to-wK: $4.66491. with Inter 
e*t from March 16. 1967. a* In said 
note provided, advance*. If any 
under the terms of laid Deed ol 
Trust, fee*, charges and expenses 
of the Trustee and of the trusts 
created by (aid Dead at Trust. 

Tne beneficiary under aald Deed 
of Tru«t. by reason of a breach 
or default in the obligations *e 
cured thereby, heretofore executed 
and deHvered to Hie undersigned 
a written DoolaraUon of Default 
and Demand for Bale, and written 
notice of breach and of election 
to cause the undersigned to set 
satd property to sadaTy said obit 
gatloo*. and thereafter, on Octo 
ber 10. 1M7 the undersigned 

c*MM«d (aid notloe of breach and 
of election to b* recorded In book 
M347S. pag» Ut. of (aid Official 
Record*. 

Date: January 11. 19M 
TITLE INSU RANCH AND 
TRUST COM PANT 

as said Trustee, 
By Glenn Burkett 

19010 
W  Jaji 17. 24, SI. 19U.

*>H  SOU 
NOTICE TO BIDDER*' 

Notice 1* hereby given Uiat th< 
Board at Education, Torranci 
Unified School Dlatrict. heretnaftei 
called the District, will recelvi 
sealed proposals until 3:00 P.M. 
Friday. February 2. 1968 for fur 
ntshlng materials and 1 nntaJltiuj 
the electrical distribution aystejr 
at two dte*. 

Bituh bid will b* In accord anc 
with  prclflcajtlon* and ottinr con 
tract document* prepared by th 
(IMrlrt Bid documents may b 
obtained at th* district office 
2335 Plaia del Ajno. Torrance 
California, at the office of Or 
W Bufttita-tuubttfli. 

Bach bid ahall b* mad* out ot 
the form* as furnished by the Di« 
trie! and must be aeconipanlnd b) 
a certified or jcashler'* check u 
bid bond for nnt lens than Mv 
percent (6%) of the amount o 
bid. made payable to the Dlmm 1 

The above mentioned chwk ot 
bond *tiall be given a*   guurante 
that the bidder will inter int 
contract if awarded the work, an 
will be declared forfeited If th 
mtccewful bidder refuse* tn »nta 
Into contract after beln*: requeste 
to do *o by the DialrlcV 

Bach bid shall be *eaM an 
filed with the AsHlstant Buperln 
tendant-BuHlness on or before th 

Ulme and date shown above. Bid 
I wlB be opened and read In nib 1 
1 in the office of the Director o 

Educational Facllltle* located   
23W Plaia dei Anio. Torraaoi

raqulntd to fuinlnh a Labor an 
Materials Bond In the amoun 

. equal to 100% of the contract prlc 
1 and a Faithful Performance Bon. 

In tn amount equal to 100% of th 
  contract uric* Bald bond* *ht 
* b* teoured from aurety comnenl* 

«ag*f%ctorv to the Dletrlct 
Freferem-e ahall be given t 

! BUppH**. materials and equlpmen 
f DKoauoed. rnanufacturtMl or grow 
\ In th* State of California. 

It*m* of foreign origin must b 
' In accordance with provisions c 

Chapter 4. Article I of the Go\ 
* ernment Code of California Tou 
j signature to this bid will be take 
' a* your certification that all mu 
[ ufMtured  rtides material* an 
f supplu* not ao Indicated have bee 

made or produced In ttte Unite 
State* or Ms insular pocacHlon 
fi-um articles, material*, or iu[ 

' pll** rrilit«d. produceil or mam 
  factured a* the cast may be. 
1 that area 

The DiaHrh^t reserves the rtgh 
. to reject any or all bid* or t 

11 waive an Irregularity in any bit 
1 and tn determine the lowest r 
• «i>o»»ible bid. 

r*> bidder mi* withdraw hi 
hid <*«'k or hirt bond for a p 
rlod of sixty (60) day* after ill 
dat* *et for the opening ttiereo 

Ton-ance Unified 8<'hiv 
DUtrlot 
By Frank L. Mattnx 
A**l»>ant fuperlnlenden 
Bu.«lnn  » f 

W Jan 17. 24. m*.

Public Notice 1
PH  8070 1 

uejo .   
NOTICE TO CREDITOR* 1 

No. 5256V [«  
In the Superior Court at th* Kate I 
California, In and for the County II 
Lo* Angele*. | 

In the Matter of that Estate of | 
ORM AN MAX AM. Deceased. i 
Notlcx Is hereby given by th* I 
idenlgnedt BALDO M. KH1STO- I 
ICH PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. I 

AdminlMrator of th* Estate of 11 
ORMAN MAXAM. Dece«*ed. to Ihe 1 
redltors of. and all peraons having U 
ainu against, the said decedent. Bn U 
esent them, with the niscessary 
luchers within six month* after 
e first publication of this notice, 

the said Administrator at his 
flee at 220 N. Broadway. 200 Old 
all of Records. Loe Angelei. Call- 
rnta 90012, which said office the 
nderslgned selects as a place of 
usJness In all matter* connected 
Ith said estate, or to die them. 
Ith the necessary vouchers, within 
x month* after the first publics- 
on of thli notice. In the offtee of 
if Clerk of the Superior Court of 
le State of California In and for 
ie County of Los Angel**. 
Dated- D«. 27, 1987. 

BALDO M. KRIBTOVICH. 
Public Administrator a* I a 
administrator of. the aatate 
of said decedent 
MAdison 6-3611 "Ext W583 

v-  Jan. 3. 10. 17. 24. 1968.

PH  80*2 
41373 

NOTICE OF SALE OF MEAL 
PROPERTY AT PRIVATE *AL« 

No. SW P 3Mt, 
In the Superior Court of th* State 

f California, In and for tn* County 
f Los Angele*. 
In the Matter of the Eatato of 

toward Allan Well* (a Minor). 
Notice Is hereby given that th* 
nderslgned will toll ai private 
a -•. to the highest and best bid- 
er. subject to confirmation of said 
uperlor Court on or after the 29th 
av of Jan., 1968. at the office of 

>e<sm It Foley, 1609 Craven* Ave., 
nominee. Calif.. County of Lo* An- 
e e-.. State of California, all th* 
Ight. title and interest of Slid 
ntnor. in and to all the certain 
ea property situate In the County 
f Lo* Angeles. State of California, 

particularly described u follows, 
o-wtt: 
Lot'278 of tract *16099, M per 

nap recorded In book 361, page* 40- a 
4. ncluslve of map* In the office " 

>f the County Recorder of said 
:ounty. 

more commonly known as: 3429 
W. 186th St.. Torrance, Calif. 
Term* of mile cash In lawful 

money of the United States on con- 
trmatfon of sale, or part cash and 
mlance evidenced by note secured 
by Mortgage or Trust Deed on the 
property -so sold. Ten per cent of 
nmount bid to be deposited with 
bid. 

Bid* or offer* to b* In writing 
and will be received at the afore 
said office at any time after tbe 
first publication hereof and before 
date of aale 

Dated this 11 day of Jan., 1M. 
Vlda Mae Rice 
OuardJm of »4 eatate at 
said minor. 

.*sein ft Foley 
Atomey-at-Law 

609 Cravens Ave. 
Torrance. Calif. 
W-S  Jan. 17.' 21. 24. 1968.

PH  8071 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'* *ALK 

No. F-760 
On January 29. 1968, at 10 o'clock 

A.M. at 233 Avenlda Del Norta. 
City of Redondo Beach, California, 
PALOS VBRDES ESCROW CO.. 
INC.. as Trustee under th* deed of   
trust made by ROBERT L. HAYE3, 
ELSIE M 1IAYES. ROBERT COL- 
LINS. BEVERLY RBNB COLLJNS 
and FRANCIS P. TORINO and re 
corded October 1. 1965, In Book 
T4609, Page 747, of Official Record* 
of Los Angele* County, California, 
given to secure an Indebtedness in 
favor of ROBERT G. HOHMAN and 
BERNADETTE H O H M A N now 
owned and held by ROBBRT O. 
H O H M A N and BERNADBTTE 
HOHMAN by reason of the breach 
of certain obligation* secured there- 
by, notice of which was recorded 
September 26, 1967, In Book M2667. 
Page 927, of aald Official Record*. 
Trustee will sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash, pay 
able In lawful money of th* United 
States at th* time of sale, without 
warranty a* to title, possession or 
encumbrance*, the interest conveyed 
to and now held by said Tructee 
under said Deed of Truat. In and 
to the following described property, 
to-wt: 

Parcel 1: Lot 40 of Tract No. 
454 In city of Twrance. a* per 
Map recorded In Book IS. pag* 
13 of Maps In office of th* Lo* 
Angeles County Recorder; EX 
CEPT the northerly 200 feet   
thereof. 
Parcel 2: An easement for drive 
way purpose* over the Westerly 
26 feel of the northerly 200 feet 
of Lot 40 of Tract No. 464 a* 
per Map recorded in Book 16, 
page Kl of Maps In office of th* 
Los AnjcL's County Recorder 

or the purpo** of paying obllga- 
ions secured by aald D«ed Includ- 
ng fcM. charges and expense* of 

the Trustee and of sale. 
Dat-_-d : December 27. 1967. 

PALOS VERDKB ESCROW 
CO.. INC.. Trustee 
By Darrell A. Wroten. 
 ecretary 

ROBERT M. GRUM 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
133 AVENIDA DEL NOHTB 
 IE DON DO BEACH, CALIF. 
18211 
W  Jan. S. 10. 17. 1H8

PH-e 
NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 

KHOOL *Ua>*>UE«. EQUIPMENT 
AND REPAIRS 

Notice I* hereby given that tht 
Board of Education of th* Torranc* 
Unified School District of Los An- 
relea County will receive bids for 
ruraishlng certain achool auppllea, 
equipment and repair* a* per list 
and *peclflcatlon« on til* In th* 
Buslnen Office. 2335 Plea* dtl 4 
Amo Torranc*. California. 

Each bid must b« «ubmltt*d o* 
a printed form furnished by th* 
Board of Education: must b* **a)*d 
and filed in the Buslnei* Offlc* 
on or before Friday. January M, 
19«8 at 10 A.M. and will b* opened 
in public at that time and place. 
Kach bid aggregating $1.000 or over 

.. mu»t b* accompanied by a cert 

. fled or caahUr'i ch*ck for not Uw 
, than 6% of th* total amouit *l 

the bid: provldtd that K only cer 
tain Items of a bid are accepted 

. tin blddtr may tbsrtupon lubatl 
I lute a certified or caihler's check" 

for B% of the aggregate amount if 
, tli* accepted items on his bid: and 
* providing further that firms doing 

 ualn*** regularly with the Board 
ef Education may at the dlcrretion 

1 of th* Buatneai Office and In ll.u 
of th* above mentioned cheek, file 

, with tht Torrance Unified School 
. District, an annual or continuing 
t. *ur«ty company's bond In the «um 
I not lets than 16 (.00.00 to insue* 
t compliance with th* t«rm* of their 

 Igned bids auhmlttid from tint* 
to time during the life of the bond 

  This above mentioned check or 
* bidder* bond shall be given as a 

L gjiarant** mat the bidder will com- 
SMy with th* term* of his aigned 

bid- and If the successful blddtr 
, falls tliua to comply with th* term* » 
N ft the signed bid. »ft*r acceptance 
, thereof by th* Board, hi* check «r 

Sond will b, forfeited. 
0 Preference shall be given to *up- 
t Wit*, matirlala or equipment pre- 
n °ut' eli manufactured or grown la 

the Stat* of Callfornl*. 
a Tb* Board reiemr th* right te 
t reject any and all bid*, or *ny port 

of a bid. and to waive any Inform- 
r *llty In th. bid* f*o*lv*d. 
n Firms or Individuals desiring to 

. lubmlt bids from time to time on 
d Khool suppli** and «qulpm*nt *h»H 
n »*t themselvet with said Builnet* 
d S tk*, r?/. .tlV Torranc* Unified 
s School District 

f L. Mattox 
Assistant  up*rlnt*nd«nt  

n Business 
Torrtnc* Unified  cboal 

t DUtrict 
> uD1te& Torrtnct, California, Ju»«

: STATE 'OF CALIFORNIA > 
, COUNTT O/ LOS ANG«L«S) **
.- Subscribed and »worn before n«, 
* Irene J. Smith a Notary Pub! c. 
f this 21th day of Mav. 1946 
>1 Irene J Smith 

Notary Public In and for *> 
Sld County and  tat* 
, y rommluion ecplr** 
Mutch 27 1MI 

W January 10. 17, 1981.


